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At a GeneralAssembly begunandholdenat Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October,1773,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil the twenty-ninthdayof September,A. P. 1774,the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DCLXXXIX.

AN ACT FOR REGTJLLTING THE BUILDINGS, KEEPING IN REPAIR THE
STREETS,LANES, ALLEYS AND HIGHWAYS IN THE BOROUGH OF
LANCASTER, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe inhabitantsof the boroughof Lancasterhave
representedby petition to the assemblythat the ownersof the
landswithin the limits of the saidboroughhavelaid out many
streets,lanesandalleys for the accommodationof its inhabit-
ants, but that many personshaveencroachedupon andcom-
mitted nuisancestherein;that irregularities andcontroversies
frequently happenin relation to party walls and laying the
foundationsof buildings within the said borough;that there
is avariety of othernuisancesandannoyancesin thesaidbor-
ough to the greatinconvenienceanddetrimentof its inhabit-
ants:

And whereasthe great improvementsandbuildings made
andcontinuingto bemadein the saidboroughwith theincrease
of its inhabitantsandthe tradecarried on thereinhave ren-
deredthe samea principalplace of commercein this province
andit is necessaryas well for the benefitof its inhabitantsas
theadvantageof all who tradeandresorttherethatthestreets,
lanes,alleysandroadsin the saidboroughshouldbe keptopen,
clean andfree from encroachments,andthat the streetsand
buildings shouldbe regular andall nuisancesprevented:
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[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, Governor andCommanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof therepre-
sentativesof the freemenof the said Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,That whereany
buildingshavebeenheretoforeerectedin thesaidboroughand
shallhappento encroachuponanyof thesaidstreets,lanesand
alleys, suchbuildings shall not be deemed,held or takenfor
nuisancesor abatableas such.

But to preventa continuanceof suchencroachmentsafter
suchbuildings shallbe decayedor requirerebuilding:

[SectionII.] Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the ownersof suchbuildingsshallnot atanytime rebuild
on thestreet,laneor alleysoencroachedon, andin caseanyper-
son or personsshall rebuild on anyof thesaidstreets,lanesor
alleys so encroachedon the sameshall be deemed,takenand
adjudgeda public nuisanceandshallbe abatableandpunish-
ableas such,andthe personor personsso rebuildingshall for-
feit andpaythe sumof twentypoundsto thesupervisorsof the
saidstreets,lanesandalleys to be applied towardsrepairing
the same,being thereof first legally convictedin any county
court of quartersessionsfor the countyof Lancaster.

Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontainedshalldeprive
or abridgethe burgesses,high constable,assistant,freehold-
ersand inhabitantsof the saidborough of Lancasterof any
powers,privileges, jurisdictions or franchisesgrantedthem by
charteror the laws of this province.

And to the intent that thesaidstreets,lanesandalleysand
suchothersasshallbe hereafterlaid out maybeduly regulated,
madeandkept in goodorder:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
no personor personswhatsoevershall from andafter thepub-
lication of this act lay thefoundationof anypartywall or front
of any building adjoining the streets,lanesand alleys within
the saidboroughbeforethey haveappliedto the surveyorsor
regulatorsto be appointedby the burgessesandassistantsof
the saidborough,who areherebyempoweredasoftenasthere
shall be occasionto appointthree discreetpersonsto be sur-
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veyors or regulatorsof thesaidstreets,lanesandalleys sofar
asthe sameare already laid out andbuilt upon,andof such
streets,lanesandalleysasshallhereafterfrom timeto time be
laid outandopenedbytheownersof the groundswithin thesaid
borough respectively,which saidp~rsonsso to be appointed
shalldirect the regulationof the saidstreets,lanesandalleys
andof thefoot wayon thesidesof the streetsandfronting the
housesandlots in thesaidborough,with thewidth orbreadthof
such foot way, andupon applicationmadeto themshall regu-
late andlay out the propergutters,channelsandconduitsfor
the carrying off the water, andshallandmay enterupon the
lands of any personor personsin orderto set out the founda-
tions andto regulatethe walls to bebuilt betweenparty and
party as to the breadthandthicknessthereof, which founda-
tionsshallbeequallylaid uponthelandsof thepersonsbetween
whon~suchparty wall is to bemade;andthefirst builder shall
bereimbursedonemoiety of the chargeof suchparty wall, or
for so much thereofas the nextbuilder shall haveoccasionto
make useof, before suchnext builder shall any ways useor
breakinto the saidwall, andthechargeor valuethreof shallbe
setby the saidregulatorsor anytwo of them.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallbeginor lay the
foundationof any party wall or building before the place be
viewedanddirectedby the saidregulatorsor anytwo of them,
or otherwisethanasthe sameshallbe set out anddirectedby
the said regulators,every suchpersonor persons,aswell em-
ployersasmaster-builders,shall forfeit andpaythe sumof five
poundsto the burgessesof the saidboroughfor thetimebeing,
or oneof them,for the public useandbenefitthereof,beingof
the said offensefirst convictedin the countycourt of quarter
sessionsof the county of Lancaster.

[SectionV.] Providedalways, andbe it further enacted,
Thatif eitherpartybetweenwhomsuchfoundationshallbelaid
out shall find themselvesaggrievedby the order or directionof
the saidregulators,he, sheor theymayappealto the justices
at thenextcourtof quartersessionsto be heldforthesaidcoun-
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ty, whoshall finally adjustandsettlethesame,andthe costsof
suchappealshallbepaidasthe samecourt shalldirect.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,That the said,regu-
latorsor surveyorsattendingthe saidservicefor their trouble
shall bepaidby theparty or partiesconcernedin suchfounda-
tion or erectingsuchpartywall the sumof five shillings each.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidsurveyorsor regulatorsor anytwo of
themshallhavefull powerto regulatepartition fenceswithin
the saidborough,andwherethe adjoining partiesdo improve
or inclosetheir lots such fencesshall be madein the manner
generallyusedandkept in repairat theequalcostsof thepar-
ties, sothat the pricefor making exceednot fifty shillings for
every hundred feet, unlessthe ownersor possessorsbetween
whomsuchfenceis or shall beerecteddo agreeotherwise;and
if eitherparty betweenwhomsuchpartition fenceis or shallbe
madeshallneglector refuseto pay his part or moiety for the
repairingor settingup of suchpartition fenceasaforesaid,that
thentheparty atwhosecostthe samewas sorepairedor set up
may if abovefive poundshavehis action at law for the said
moietyof suchcosts,andif five poundsor underthe sameshall
be determinedbeforeeither of the burgessesof the saidbor-
ough or anyjusticeof the peaceof the saidcounty, asin cases
of debtsnot exceedingfive pounds.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the freeholdersandotherswithin the saidbor-
oughqualifiedby charterto electburgessesandassistantsshall
meet together on the third Saturdayin the month of March
yearly andevery yearat the court-housein the saidborough,
andthenandthereby tickets in writing betweenthe hoursof
tenin themorningandfour in the afternoonchoosetwo discreet
andreputablefreeholdersin the saidboroughto be the super-
visorsof thehighwaysandtwoto be assessors,whichsaidsuper-
visorsandassessorswhenchosenandreturnedin writing under
thehandof oneof the.burgessesof thesaidboroughin [to] the
office of [the] clerk of the countycourt of quartersessionsfor
the saidcountyshall bethe assessorsof the said boroughand
the supervisorsof the streets,lanes, [alleys], roadsandhigh-
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ways thereof for the ensuingyear; and if any supervisoror
assessorso electedor otherwiseappointedby virtue of thisact
shall refuseto takeuponhimselfthesaidofficeheshallfor every
suchoffenseforfeit andpayanysumnot exceedingten pounds,
to be applied towardsmaintaining, amending,cleansingand
repairing the saidstreets,lanes,alleys andhighways.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said supervisorsof the highwaysshall at
leastfive daysbeforethe [third] Saturdayin Marchyearly and
everyyeargive public noticein writing by affixing the sameat
the court-housein the saidboroughthat the inhabitantsand
freeholdersthereofare to meeton that dayto elect assessors
andsupervisorsfor the saidborough,accordingto the direc-
tions of this act.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful [for the said] supervisors,
togetherwith the assessorsaforesaidfor the time being, to lay
a rateor ratesin anyoneyearnot exceedingoneshilling in the
poundon the clear yearly valueof the real andpersonales-
tatesof all andevery the freeholdersandinhabitantswithin
the saidborough,to be employedfor the amending,repairing
andkeepingcleanand in good order the streets,lanes,alleys
andhighwaysaforesaid,agreeableto the trueintentandmean-
ing of this act.

Providednevertheless,That the saidrateor assessmentshall
belaid accordingto the bestof their skill andjudgmentandas
nearas may.be to the county assessmentfor other purposes
laid in pursuanceof anact,entitled “An actfor raisingcounty
ratesand levies,” 1 havingdueregard to every man’s estate
within the saidboroughwithout favor or affectionto anyper-
son ‘whomsoever. And the saidsupervisorsandassessorsand
eac1~of them shall beforethey take on themselvesthe duties
enjoinedandrequiredby this act take an oath or affirmation,
respectively,to the effect following: That is to say,

That they will well andtruly causethe ratesand sumsof
moneyby this actimposedto beduly andequallyassessedand
laid to thebestof their skill andknowledge,andthereinshall

1 PassedMarch 20, 1724-5,Chapter 280.
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spareno personfor favor or affection nor grieveanyfor hatred
or ill-will, andthattheyandeachof themthesaidassessorsand
supervisorswill diligently attendandfaithfully executetheir
said offices, respectively,during the time of their continuance
therein,accordingto thebestof their abilitiesandjudgment.

Which oathor affirmationthe burgessesof the saidborough
or anyoneof themor anyjusticeof thepeaceof thesaidcounty
of Lancasterareherebyempoweredandrequiredto administer
andto certify the sameto the clerk of thesessionsof the peace
of the said county to be by him filed amongthe recordsand
papersof his office.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof the saidsupervisorsor assessorsso as
aforesaidchosenshall refuseor neglect to take upon him or
themselvesthe said office, respectively,or shalldie or remove
out of thesaidborough,or if the freeholdersandinhabitantsof
the boroughaforesaidshallneglector refuseto elector choose
supervisorsor assessorsas is hereinbefore directed and ap-
pointed,thenandin everysuchcaseit shallandmaybelawful
to andfor the burgessesandassistantsof thesaidboroughwith
oneor moreof thejusticesof the peaceof the saidcountyand
theyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto appointanothersuper-
visor or supervisors,assessoror assessors,in theroom andstead
of every suchsupervisoror supervisors,assessoror assessors,50

refusing, dying or removing as aforesaid,which said super-
visor or supervisors,assessoror assessors,so appointed,shall
havethe samepowersandauthoritiesandshallbe liable to the
samepenaltiesasthe supervisorsor assessorsso chosenby the
inhabitantsof the said boroughin pursuanceof the direction
o~Cthis act, andthat the supervisorsandassessorsshall have
andreceivefor their trouble in rating andassesingthe saidrate
threepencein every pound;andthesaidsupervisorsshallhave
andreceivesix pencein the poundfor collectingthe sameand
four shillings eachfor every daythey shall attendin oversee-
ing, employing and attendingthe workmen upon the public
streets,lanes,alleysandhighwayswithin thesaidborough.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidsupervisorsbeforethey proceedto the
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collectingof the saidrateshallprocurethesameto be allowed
by the burgessesof the saidboroughor oneof themandoneor
moreof thejusticesof thepeaceof thesaidcountyof Lancaster,
andif anypersonor personssoratedandassessedshall refuse
to paythe sum or sumson him or them chargedandshallnot
enter his or their appealat the next generalcourt of quarter
sessions,that it shall andmay belawful to andfor the saidsu-
pervisoror supervisors(having first obtainedawarrant under
the handandsealof oneof thesaidburgessesor oneof the jus-
ticesof the peaceaforesaid,who areherebyenpoweredandre-
quiredto grantsuchwarrant)to levythesameon thegoodsand
chattelsof thepersonor personsso refusing; andin casesuch
personshallnot within threedaysnextafter suchdistressmade
paythe sum or sumson him or her assessed,togetherwith the
chargesof suchdistress,that thenthe saidsupervisorsor super.
visor mayproceedto the saleof thegoodsdistrained,rendering
to theownerthe overplus,if anyshall remainon suchsale,rea-
sonablechargesbeingfirst deducted.

Provided nevertheless,That if any personor personsshall
find him, her or themselvesaggrievedwith suchrateor assess-
luent,it shallbelawful for thejusticesof thepeaceattheir next
generalquartersessions,uponthe petition of theparty,to take
suchorderthereinas to themshall appearjust, andthe same
shallconcludeandbind all parties,andthe supervisorsin case
of suchappealshall forbearmaking distressuntil thesamebe
determinedin the quarter sessionsin the mannerherein di-
rectedand appointed.

LSectionXIII.] And beit further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the tenantor tenantsor other personsresid-
ing on or havingthe careof landsof personsnot residingin the
saidborough,his, herortheir goodsandchattels,shallbe liable
t~)be distrainedin manneraforesaidfor the paymentof the said
tax.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whereany tenantshall before the passingof
thisacthavetakenon aleasefor oneor moreyearsanylandsor
tenementsand shall paythe said rate herebyimposedon the
saidlandsortenementssoleasedor shallhavehis or her goods

23—VIII
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andchattelsdistrainedfor the same,in suchcaseit shalland
may be lawful for the said tenantor tenantsor other persons
aforesaidto deductthetax sopaidout of the rent dueor to be-
comedue,orfor thetenantor tenantsor otherpersonsaforesaid
to recoverthe samefrom theowner or ownersby actionof debt,
togetherwith costsof suit.

Providedalways,That nothing hereincontainedshallmake
void or alter any contractheretoforemadebetweenany land-
lord andtenantrespectingthepaymentof the roadtax of any
usageor customin respectto the tenant’spaying the saidtax
now subsistingbetweenlandlordandtenant.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidsupervisorsshallandtheyarehereby
requiredandenjoined,asoftenasthe saidseveralstreets,lanes,
alleysandhighwaysshallbe out of repairor want cleansing,to
hire andemploy asufficientnumberof laborersandtheneces-
sary carts or wagonsto work upon, open,amend,repair and
clean the sameandto carry off andremoveanyfilth, mud or
dirt which shall be thereinin the most effectualmanner,and
shallpurchaseall materialsnecessaryfor thatpurposeandover-
seethesaidlaborersandtake carethat the saidstreets,lanes,
alleys andhighways be effectuallyopened,amended,repaired
andcleanedaccordingto the regulationsso madeby the said
regulators,accordingto thetrue intent andmeaningof thisact.

And in order to enablethe saidsupervisorsthe more effec-
tually to dischargetheir duty:

[Section XVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmaybe lawful for the supervisorsaforesaid
or anyotherpersonor personsby his or their order anddirec-
tion to enteruponanylots or landsadjoiningto or lying near
the saidstreets,lanes,alleys andhighways,andto cut or open
suchdrainsorditchesthroughthesameashe ortheyshall judge
necessarycompletelyto carry off anddrain thewater from such
streets,lanes,alleys andhighways,provided the samebe done
with uslittle injury anddamageasmaybeto the ownerof such
lot or land, which drainsandditchessocut andopenedshallbe
keptopenbythe saidsupervisorsif necessaryfor amendingand
keepingclean an4in good order the saidstreets,lanes,alleys
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andhighwaysor any or either of them,and shallnot be stop-
pedor filled up by the owner or ownersof suchlot or landor
any other personor personswhatsoeverunderthe penalty of
five poundsfor everysuchoffense,to bepaidandappliedfor and
towardskeepingin goodorderandrepairthe saidstreets,lanes,
alleysandhighways.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery supervisoror supervisorsafore-
saidwho shall refuseor neglectto do andperform his or their
dutyasdirectedby this act(nototherwiseparticularlyprovided
for) shall be fined andpaythe sum of threepQundsfor every
suchoffense,to berecoveredin asummaryway beforeeitherof
theburgessesof the saidboroughor anyjusticeof the peaceof
the countyresiding in the saidborough,andto be appliedto-
wards repairingandkeepingclean and in goodorder the said
streets,lanes,alleys andhighways.

Providedalways,That if anysuch supervisoror• supervisors
shall conceivehim or themselvesaggrievedby the judgmentof
suchburgessor justice,hemayappealto thenextcountycourt
of quartersessions,who shallon the petition of theparty take
suchorderthereinas to themshallappearjustandreasonable,
andthe sameshallbe conclusiveto all parties.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe personor personswho shallhaveservedthe
office of supervisoror supervisorsthe precedingyearshall on
the twenty-fifth day of Marchyearly or within six daysafter
makeup~andproduceto the saidburgessesandassistantsfair
andjust accountsof all suchsumsof moneyby him or themex-
pendedon thesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighways,andof all
sumsof moneyby him or themreceivedby virtue of anyassess-
ments,andof all finesandpenaltieswhich havecometo their
hands,whichaccountsshallbeenteredin abookto beprovided
for that purposeandshall be attestedon oathor affirmation
by such supervisoror supervisorsif requiredby any threeor
moreof the freeholdersor inhabitantsof thesaidborough;and
the saidburgessesandassistantsor anyfour~f them,of which
four aburgessshallbe one,shallhavefull powerto adjustand
settlethe saidaccountsandto allow of suchchargesandsums
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only asthey shall think just andreasonable,andif thereshall
appearto be anymoneyremainingin the handsof the saidsu-
pervisor or supervisorsthey shall by order in writing signed
by them direct the sameto be paid to the succeedingsuper-
visor or supervisors,but in casethe said supervisoror super-
visors shallbe foundin advancefor moneysexpendedandshall
have carefully collectedthe sums of moneyassessedandim-
posedby virtue of this act thenthe saidburgessesandassist-
ants shall ii~like mannerorder the succeedingsupervisorsto
repayandreimbursethe sameas soon as a sufficient sum of
money shall come to their hands; and if such supervisoror
supervisorsshallneglect or refuseto makeup andproducefair
andjust accountsasaforesaid,or havingmadeup andproduced
such accountsshall neglect or refuseforthwith to pay the
moneyswhich he or they shallbe orderedasaforesaidto pay,
or shallnot deliver up the bookwhereinsuchaccountsshallbe
enteredto their successors,it shallandmaybelawful for either
of theburgessesof the saidboroughor anyjusticeof thepeace
on complaintto him madeby anytwo of the saidassistantsto
commit suchdelinquentor delinquentsto thecountygaoluntil
thesameshallbe done.

Providedalways,That if any supervisorshall think himself
aggrievedby the settlementof his accountsasaforesaid,hemay
(havingfirst paidoverto his successoror successorsthe balance
foundin hishands)appealto thenextcourt of quartersessionS,
who shall on the petition of the partytakesuch order therein
andgive suchrelief asto themshall seemjust andreasonable,
andthe sameshall concludeandbind all parties.

[SectionXIX.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the saidboroughof Lancasteraccordingto the extent,
boundsandlimits thereofby chartershallhenceforthbedeemed
andtakenandis herebydeclaredto be onedistinct district in
the saidcountyof Lancaster,andthattwo overseersof thepoor
shallbe appointed,oneassessorwho shallhavethe samepower
asthe assessorof anyof thetownshipshave,andone inspector,
to serveat the generalelectionin andfor the said county of
Lancaster,shall be electedin andfor the saidboroughin the
samemannerastheyareby law directedto beappointedand
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chosenin and for the severaltownshipswithin this province,
whichsaidoverseerssonominatedandassessorsandinspectors
soelectedshallhave,useandexerciseall andeverythepowers,
rights andprivilegesandbesubjectto the samepenaltiesand
forfeitureswithin thesaidborough,respectively,whicharelaw-
fully used,hadandexercisedandwhich are to be sufferedby or
imposedon the severaloverseers,assessorsand inspectorsof
theseveraltownshipsaforesaid,to all intentsandpurposesas if
theywere respectivelynominatedand chosenoverseersof the
poor,assessorsandinspectorsof anyof thetownshipsaforesaid,
in pursuanceof the laws of this province in such casesmade
andprovided.

And whereasdoubtshave arisenwhether accordingto the
laws ~aowin force His Majesty’s justicesof the peaceresiding
within the saidboroughandwho arechargeablewith or rated
to the taxes,leviesor rateswithin the samemaylawfully act
in anycaserelatingto the saidborough:

[SectionXX.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Tnatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor themagistrates
of the saidboroughandall andevery thejustice or justicesof
thepeaceof thecountyof Lancasteraforesaidresidingor being
in the sameto make,do andexecuteall andevery actor acts,
matter or matters,thing or things appertainingto their office
asjustice or justicesof the peaceso far asthe samerelatesto
the lawsfor the relief, maintenanceandsettlementof poor per-
sons,for passingandpunishingof vagrants,for opening,amend-
ing andrepairingthestreets,lanes,alleysor highways,orto any
other laws concerningtaxes,levies or rates,notwithstanding
anysuchmagistrateor magistrates,justiceor justicesis or are
rated or chargeablewith the taxes, levies or rateswithin the
sameborough.

[SectionXXI.] Providedalways,and be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid;Thatthis act or [any] thing herein
containedshall not authorizeor empoweranymagistrate,jus-
tice or justicesof the peacefor or within the saidboroughor
who are any ways chargeablewith the taxes,ratesor levies
within the saidboroughto act in the determinationof anyap-
peal to the quartersessionsof the peacefor the saidcounty of
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Lancasterfrom anyorder,matteror thing relatingto the same
borough,aaythinghereincontainedto thecontraryin anywise
notwithstanding.

And whereasit hath frequently happenedthat personsin
diggingcellars andbuilding houseshavethrown the clay and
dirt fromtheir cellarsandtherubbishfrom their buildingsinto
the streets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysof thesaidboroughand
by snifering the sameto remainthere haverenderedthe said
streets,lanesandalleysimpassable:

[SectionXXII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif any personor personsin digging or making
of cellars,foundationsandbuildings,vaults,wells, sinks,drains
or otherworks or improvements,shall after the publicationof
thisactcastor throwanydirt, earth,clay, stoneor othermatter
into any public street, lane, alley or highway within the said
borough,andshallkeepor suffer suchdirt, earth,clay,stoneor
othermatterto remainuponsuchstreet,lane or alley or high-
waysoasunnecessarilyto incommodeor annoytheinhabitants
of the saidboroughandshallnot removethe sameuponnotice
givento him, her orthemfor that~i1rposeby, or by orderof the
burgessesof the saidboroughor eitherof them,or by the Degu-
latorsaforesaidor any two of them,everysuchpersonandper.
sonsso offendingandbeing thereof convictedbefore either of
theburgessesof the saidboroughor anyjusticeof thepeaceof
the countyaforesaidshallforfeit for everysuchoffensethe sum
of thirty shillingsandshallpaythe costsof removingthe same.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personswhatsoevershall cast
or lay or causeto becastor laid anyshavings,mud,ashes,dung,
or otherfilth or annoyanceon anypavement,street,laneor al-

ley within the saidboroughandshallnot removethe same011
notice given to him, her or them by the burgessesof the said
boroughor eitherof themor by theregulatorsaforesaidor any
two of them,everysuchpersonandpersonssooffendingandbe-
ing thereof convictedbeforeeitherof the burgessesof the said
boroughor beforeanyjustice of thepeaceof thecountyafore-
saidshall forfeit for every suchoffensethesum of twentyshil-
lings, andpaythe costsof removingthe same.
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[S~ctionXXIV.] Andbe it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallafterthepublica-
tion of this act castor throw out of any cart, wagon or other
carriageanyrubbish,dirt or earthin anypublic street,lane or
alley of thesaidborough,saveonly in suchpartsandplaces.as
shallbeappointedandagreedon by thesaidregulatorsandthe
supervisorsaforesaidor anythreeof them,every suchperson
andpersonsso offendingandbeingthereofconvictedbeforethe
burgessesof the saidboroughor either of them or beforeany
justice of the peaceof the said county shall forfeit for every
suchoffensethesumof ten shillings, andshallpaythe costsof
removing the same.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any distiller, soap-boileror tallow-chandler
within the saidboroughshalldischargeanyfoul or nauseousli-
quorfrom anystill-houseor work-shopsothatsuchliquor shall
passinto or alongany [of] thesaidstreets,lanesor alleys,or if
any soap-boileror tallow-chandlershall keep,collect or useor
causeto bekept, collectedor usedin anyof the built partsof
the said boroughany stale,putrid or stinking fat, greaseor
other matter, or if any butcher shall keepat or near his
slaughter-houseanygarbageor filth whatsoeversoasto annoy
anyneighboror anyotherpersonwhatsoever,he,sheortheyso
offendingandbeing thereof convictedbefore the burgessesof
the saidboroughor eitherof them or beforeanyjusticeof the
peaceof the saidcountyshall forfeit andpayfor everysuchof-
fensethe sumof thirty shillings.

[SectionXXVI.] And beit further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallafterthepublica-
tion hereofpresumeto cast, carry, draw out or lay anydead
carcassor anyexcrementor filth from vaults,priviesor necess-
aryhousesandshallleavesuchcarcassor filth without burying
the sameasufficientdepthin anyuninclosedgroundswithin the
limits of the saidboroughor on or nearanyof thestreets,lanes,
alleys or highwaysaforesaid,everypersonor personssooffend-
ing andbeingthereof convictedbeforeeither of the burgesses
of thesaidboroughor beforeanyjusticeof the peaceof thesaid
countyshall forfeit for every suchoffensethesumof thirty shil-
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lings, andshallpaythecostsof removingandburyingsuchcar-
cass,excrementor filth in suchplaceandmanneras thebur-
gessesof. the saidboroughor either of them or the said regu-
latorsor supervisorsor anytwo of themshalldirect or appoint.

[SectionXXVII.] And be it furtherenactedbythe authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoevershallwill-
fully stopup or obstructthe passageof thewatersof anyof the
commonsewerslately madeand being in King street,Queen
streetor Waterstreetin thesaidborough[or of anyof thecom-
mon sewershereafterto be madewithin the saidborough],be
or theysooffendingshallfo~feitfor everysuchoffenceanysum
not exceedingtwentypounds,andshallpaythe costsof remOv-
ing suchobstruction.

[Section XXVIII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallmakeany
pavementor footwaybefore their housesor lots in the saidbor~
ough of a greaterwidth or breadthor heightthanallowed or
directedbythe surveyorsor regulatorsto beappointedby virtue
of this actor contraryto the directionsof thesaidregulatorsor
any two of them, or shall set up postsin the streets,lanesor
alleys aforesaidor any of them otherwisethanasallowedand
directedby the saidregulatorsor anytwo of them, andshall
refuseor neglectto takeup, removeor placethe samein such
mannerasthe saidregulatorsshall direct andorder after two
days’noticeto him, heror themfor that purposegivenby order
of theburgessesof thesaidboroughor eitherof themorbyorder
of thesaidregulatorsorany two of them,everysuchperson50

offendingandbeingthereof convictedbeforeeitherof thebur-
gessesof thesaidboroughor beforeanyjusticeof the peaceof
thecountyaforesaidshall forfeit andpaythesumof thirty shil-
lings for everysuch offense,andthe saidregulatorsor anytwo
of themshallandmaytakeup, regulate,pull down, removeand
replacesuchpavementandpostsin suchmanner[as] theyshall
think proper, andthe costsof taking up, regulating,pulling
down, removingandreplacingsuchpavementsandpostsshall
bepaidby theparty or partiesso offendingin thepremises.

[SectionXXIX.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall hereaftermake
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andsetup or shallcauseto be madeandsetup in anystreetof
fifty feetwide or upwards‘within the saidboroughanyporch,
cellar-door or step which shall extendbeyondthe distanceof
four feet andthreeinchesinto such streetor a proportionate
distanceinto any narrowerstreet,andif anypersonor persons
shallhereaftermakeandset up or causeto be madeandsetup
anybulk, jut-window or encumbrancewhatsoeverwherebythe
passageof anystreet,laneor alleyshallbe obstructed,or shall
placeor causeto be placedany spoutor gutter wherebythe
passageof- any street,laneor alley shallbe incommoded,every
personsooffendingandbeingthereofconvictedbeforethebur-
gessesof the saidboroughor eitherof themorbeforeanyjustice
of thepeaceof the countyaforesaidshall for everysuchoffense
forfeit andpay the sum of thirty shillings, andshall forthwith
removethe saidnuisanceor causethe sameto beremoved,and
on failure thereofby the spaceof threedaysnextafternoticeto
him or themfor that purposegiven by orderof theburgessesof
the saidboroughor by the saidregulatorsor anytwo of them,
thenandin that casethe regulatorsaforesaidor an~of them
shallandmayremovethesameor causethesameto beremoved,
andthe costs and expensesattendingsuch removal shall be
paidby theparty or partiessooffending.

[SectionXXX.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the owneror ownersof everyhousewithin the
said boroughhavingat the publicationhereofany porch, cel-
lar-door or step extendinginto any streetbeyond the limits
aforesaid,or having fixed or fastenedto suchhouseanybulk,
jut-window or otherencumbrancewhatsoever,shall yearly and
every yearpay to the supervisorsof the saidstreets,lanes,al-
leysandhighwaysto beappliedtowardsrepairingandamend-
ing the samesuchsum or sumsof moneyasthesaidburgesses
andassistantsshallassess,until suchporch,cellar-dooror step
to him, her or themrespectivelybelongingshallbe reducedto
the limits aforesaid,or suchbulk, jut-window or otherencum-
branceshallbe removedandtaken away,andevery owneror
ownersof anyhouseor houseswhereuntoanyspoutsor gutters
shallat the time of thepublicationhereofbe so fixed or placed
that the ‘waters thereby dischargedmay incommodepersons
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passingin the saidstreets,lanesor alleys, shall andtheyare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredforthwith to removeor effectually
to alter andamendthe same.

And whereasdivers inhabitantsof the said boroughhave
lately attheir privateexpenseerectedanddo supportlampsin
the public streetsof the said borough,which are found very
beneficial to theinhabitantsandotherswho haveoccasionto
passandrepassin andthroughthe same:

[SectionXXXI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anypersonor personsshall from andafterthe publica-
tion of this act willfully or maliciously break, throw down or
extinguishany lamp that is or shall be set up to light the
streets,lanesor alleysof the saidborough,or shallwillfully or
maliciouslydamagethe posts,iron or other furniture thereof,
everypersonsooffending(the ownersof suchlampsandpersons
employedby them only excepted),being thereof convictedin
any court of quartersessionsin andfor thecountyaforesaid,
shall forfeit andpaythe sumof ten poundsfor eachlamp 5°
broken,thrown down or extinguishedandfor eachpost,iron or
otherfurniture so damaged;andif anypersonor personsshall
accidentallyor undesignedlybreak,thrown downor extinguish
anyof thelampsaforesaidor damageanyof thesaidposts,iron
or furniture, and having so done shall fail of giving notice
thereofto oneof theburgessesor assistantsof the saidborough
within twelve hours from the time of the said damagebeing
done, everypersonso failing -to give noticeas aforesaid,being
thereoflegallyconvictedasaforesaid,shall forfeit andpayany
sumnot exceedingforty shillings, which saidfine shallbepaid
into the hands,of theregulatorsof the streets,lanesandalleys
of thesaidboroughor oneof them,andshallbe by him orthem
applied,so far as is necessary,in supplying andmaking good
the damage,andthe residue,if any, paidto the supervisorsof
thesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysandappliedtowards
amendingandrepairingthe same;but if such noticeshall be
givenasaforesaidthepersonor personssogiving thesameshall
only paysuchcostsasin the judgmentof the regulatorsafore-
saidwill fully repairthedamagedone.

And whereasin digging of wells in thesaidboroughit is fre
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qnentlyfoundvery difficult andexpensiveto procurewater,and
by reasonof suchdifficulties andexpensethe saidboroughis in
most partsbut badly suppliedin caseof accidentsby fire, and
someattemptshavinglately beenmadewith successtowards
conductingthewater from certainspringsin. the saidborough
by pipesinto King street,so that aconstantstreamof spring
water is now conveyedin andalongWaterstreet(with thecon-
sentanddirection of the burgessesandassistantsof the said
borough)in suchmanneras to dischargeitself into King street
andbe of greatuseto theinhabitants,andit is purposedby the
burgesses,assistantsandinhabitantsof thesaidboroughto sink
andfix cisternsat theplaceaforesaidandin otherpartsof the
saidboroughfor the receptionandcollectionof water in large
quantitiesfor immediateusein casesof ftre, andto attemptthe
introduction of the watersof other adjacentsprings into the
more central parts of the same:

[SectionXXXII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsafter the publication
of this act shall willfully or maliciously remove,misplaceor
injureanyof thepipes-ortrunks alreadyfixed or placed,orthat
hereaftershall be fixed or placedby direction of theburgesses
~~ndassistantsof the saidboroughfor conveyingthewatersof
anyspringwhichtheyshallagreefor andhaveliberty from the
owner or proprietorof the sameto conveyinto any part of the
said borough,or if any personor personsshall willfully and
maliciously andwithout the consentanddirection of the bur-
gessesandassistantsaforesaidby any‘ways or meanswhatso-
everobstructorpreventthecourseof suchwatersin or through
such trunks, pipes or conduitsas are already placedo1~shall
or maybe placedasaforesaid,orshall spoil or injureanycistern
which shallormaybeplacedfor thereceptionof suchwatersas
aforesaid,everysuchpersonsooffendingandbeingthereofeon-
victedbeforethe burgessesof the saidboroughor eitherof them
or beforeanyjusticeo the peaceof the county aforesaidshall
forfeit andpay the sum of five poundsfor every such offense,
and shall paythe costsof repairingandputting suchtrunks,
pipes,conduitsor cisternsin goodorderandrepair.

And whereasit bathbeenusualfor themerchantsandtraders
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within the saidboroughto keeplargequantitiesof gunpowder
in their dwelling housesandshops,to the manifestdangerof
the inhabitants:

[SectionXXXIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personswhatsoeverwithin the
limits of thesaidboroughshall from andafter thepublication
of this actkeepin anyhouse,shop, cellar, storeor otherplace
within the said borough any more or greaterquantity than
twenty-fivepounds’weightof gunpowder,to bekeptin thehigh-
eststoryof thehouseat anyonetime, unlessit befifty yardsdis-
tantfrom anydwelling house,underthepenaltyof tenpounds.

[SectionXXXIV.] And be it further enactedby author-
ity aforesaid,That all the penalties, fines and forfeitures
hereinbeforeimposedby this act, themannerof levying andre-
coveringof which is not beforedirected,not exceedingthesum
of five pounds,shallberecoveredbeforeoneof theburgessesof
-the saidboroughor before oneof the justicesof the peaceof
andfor thesaidcountyof Lancaster,andshallbeleviedbywar-
rant under the hand and seal of such burgessor justice, di-
rectedto anyconstableof the saidboroughor county,who is
herebyempoweredandrequiredto executethe sanie,by distress
andsaleof the goodsandchattelsof the offender,andwhere
goodsandchattelssufficientcannotbefound, thentheparty or
partiesoffendingshallbe committedto the commongaolof the
saidcounty, thereto remainuntil paymentmadeor until dis-
chargedby duecourseof law; andif suchpenalties,fines and
forfeituresshallexceedthe sumof five pounds,thento berecov-
eredby actionof debt,bill, plaint or informationin any county
court within this province, wherein no essoin,protection or
wagerof law nor more thanone imparlanceshall beallowed;
andall finesandforfeituresarisingby this actnot hereinbefore
appropriatedshall be paid to the supervisorsof the streets,
lanes,alleys andhighways,to be appliedin amendingandre-
pairing the same.

[SectionXXXV.] And be it enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That nothing in acertainact of assemblypassedin the
twelfth yearof His Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act for open-
ing [and better amending] and keepingin repair the public
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roadsandhighwayswithin this province,” 1 shall be deemed,
construedor takento extendto thepublic roads,streets,lanesor
alleys within the saidborough, or to the assessingthe in-
habitantsthereoffor thepurposesthereinmentioned,or to any
othermatteror thing to be doneor performedtherein,but the
saidact,so far as it relatesto or respectsthe saidboroughand
no further, is herebydeclaredto berepealedto all intentsand
purposes.- . -

[SectionXXXVI.] And be it alsoenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsbe suedor prosecuted
for anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,be, sheor theymay
pleadthe generalissueandgivethis actandthe specialmatter
in evidencefor their justification, andif theplaintiff or prose-
cutorsbecomenonsuitor suffer adiscontinuanceor if averdict
passagainsthim, the defendantshall havetreble costs,to be
recoveredasin caseswherecostsby lawaregiven to defendants.
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